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Kobert I nompson
Memorial

PLAYGROUND OPENED BY
MAYOR (MB L B ADAMF)

Robt. Thompson, a general rn sating

of citizens about twelve months ago

deoided to oonstruct a chi d en'a

playground. Tbe Mayor (Mr L B.
Adams) waB appointed chairman and

Mr E N Twopeny bion.seoretary of

a commit'ee to carry cut the peo
pie'swish(B. A piecacf land along
side tbe power bouss was securer?

from the Commonwealth Railways
at a peppercorn rental, and has
been well and strongly fenoad with
6 ft pig netting- Serviceableand

neat iron gates form lbs entrance,

above which an ornamental arch

whioh reminds people that it is tbe

"Thompson Memorial Plavground.''
The gates are supported by
embellished concrete pillars
Incide tbe ground two sets of four

swings have been ereoied, a joy

wheel (donated by the local branoh
of the Junior Red CrossSjoiety),a
giant swing (.donated bv Mr B. J
Hughes), a "elippary Dick,''and
seesaws. A concrete sandpit has
also been builtand provisionmade
for lawns and garden plots It is

a compact pieoe cf work and tbe

design laid oat on modern
lines

AS
presentit is a tbiog cf beauty and

an added a-iraitno to RailwayTe -
raoe, which is now practioallyfilled

with plaving grounds and garden

plots.

The playground wa3 cfficially declared
open oa Saturday by the

Mayor (Mr L B. Aiams) The
weatherwas delightfuland hundreds
of people filled the streets as tbe

school band marched from tha primary
school to the playground The

proceedings were opened with tin �

"Song of Australia,euag
.bv the j

children under the directioncf the

1head teacher (Mr Towcssnd).
The Mayor then invited

Mr J E
Schnell (vihairman cf tha High
Sobool Ccunoil)to say a few words.
Mr Sohnellsaid it

was withmixed
feelings he epeke, in sorrow at the

loss
of such a fine townsman, and

with pleasure that the town

had erected such a fitting memorial
as tbe p'ayground to tbs memory of
tbe late

Mr Thompson. If by any

obanoe Mr Thompson oould see the

proceedingsthat day, be was sure he

Thompson
loved obildren, and children

loved him, and be was sure

the ohildren would find muoh tappineBS

in the playg-ound- lie congratulated
the oommittee on their

fine effort.

Mr J. McColive spoke on bebalf
cf the Convent School He reiter

eta J the sentiments so wellexpress
ei by Mr Sohoell. For over half a
centtry Mr Thompsontbad taken an

active interest in tbe cbilren of the

dietriotani ha was pleasedto sea

suoh a fiae memorial erected to his

memory.
&irO. MoHugh (chairman of tbe

Primary School Committee) said it

was fitting tba 1; so many people
should ha present on suoh an ocoa- j
sion. Mr Thompson W»B a man
anv town oould be proud of,and tbe

ereotion of suoh a memorialwas commendable.

He hoped tbe children

would
look after the playground and

not defaceit in any way.
Mr F Hannan (chairman of the

DietriotCouocilof Kanyaka) said

Mr Thompson's first thought was of
tbe obildren of Quorn, and h
thought no more fitting and lasting

memorialthan the playground oould

be erected to tbe memory of suoh a
grand old man.

Mr H. T Thompson (on behalfof
tbe family) thanked the peopleof

Quorn for erecting Buob afine and
appropriate memorial to tbe memory
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appropriate memorial to tbe memory
of "Dad." It was evidence of

tbe high respeot in which be was
held, and of which they were very

proud. He was pleased to see so

many old residents and their sons

and daughterspresent. He sincerely

thanked the committee for suoh a
fine and fitting tribute as tbe memorial

to his father.

The Mayor (Mr L B. Adams)
beforedeolaringtbe playground open,

apologised for tbe abBenoe of Mr Bill
Thompson, Inspector Jobnoook, and

Mr A. B. Wright. In bis place,be

was pleasedto weloome Mrs W. R.
Thompson, tbe wife of Mr Bill
Thompson. He thanked tbe speakers

for their kindlyreferenoe to the

memorial. It was a sign ofimprovement,

and he thought bigger
things oould be done, and that it

would not be the last improvement

to tbe town. He thanked all subscribers

to the fuud, the Commissioner
cf Railways for ground, Mr

B. I. Hughes for giant swing, the

Junior Red -Cross for joy wheel,the

Corporationof Quoin for gates, and

many others for muoh appreciated
service The oommittee had drawn
up rules for the government of the

playground,tbe principalones being
tbat the gates would-be closed at

7 30 p.m. and guardians must accompany

obildren- Males over 11
years would not be admitted. The
coefeofthe equipmentwasover£110

and tbe oommittee had a few pounds
in hand. The playground was a
fitting memorial to the late

Mr Bobt.
Thompson, and was appreciated

both bv the oitizanBand family, and

he bad muoh pleasure in doolaring
the playground ouea. (Cheers )

Mrs M. Nettle,on behalf of the

Junior Rfd C'oss. in a few appropriate

words then presented the joy

wheel,which bore an
inscription,

to the committee.

Afternoontea, undder tbe supet

vision of Mrs O. Hasiwell,was

vision of Mrs O. Hasiwell,was
served by members of tbe C.W A ,

end by this means £5 was raised f or
the funds.


